TO: All Respondents

FROM: Colby Wattling, Buyer

CLOSING DATE: Tuesday, June 18, 2019 at 3:00 p.m. (UNCHANGED)

REF NO.: 2019-135 – Recyclables Hauling Services for Hansville, Olalla, and Silverdale Recycling and Garbage Facilities

DATE: Monday, May 20, 2019

In response to questions received, the following information is provided to assist in responding to the above referenced proposal:

QUESTIONS AND RESPONSES

1. Question: Would the County consider commingling glass with the other acceptable commingled materials?

   Answer: Yes, Kitsap County would consider commingling glass with other acceptable commingled materials if it is determined to be the most cost-effective alternative.

2. Question: The County allows the current contractor to empty collected commingle materials at Olympic View Transfer Station, where they are reloaded and sent to a third-party vendor for processing. Will the County allow this arrangement to continue under the awarded contract?

   Answer: This arrangement can and may be withdrawn at any time. The County is willing to consider various options that are most advantageous to our rate payers, both in terms of cost and customer service.

3. Question: In the Scope of Work, it is written the Contractor shall provide the requested hauling service(s) within 18 hours of notification. Will the County consider having the awarded Contractor provide the requested hauling service(s) within 24 hours of notification?

   Answer: The County is holding to within 18 hours of notification.

END OF ADDENDUM #2